
and
Cranes.

~ Pre-Lab Discussion
The whooping crane is a tall w~ite bird with red markings on its forehead’ahd
face. It is native to certain North American wetlands. In- the twentieth century, the
population of this magnificent bird has. decreased almost to the po.int of disap-
pearing. In 1941, only 14 cranes existed. Although about ten times as re.any cranes
now exist, they .are still at risk’. About half of the cranes live in the wild. They
breed in Wood Buffalo National Park in Canada and Winter in A_ransas’National
Wildlife Refuge in. Texas.

Scientists, working to save the whooping cranes, investigated what abiotic factors
affect the birds. In this investigation, yofi will analyze the data from one such st.udy.

1..V(hat do. whooping cranes need to Obtain from their habitat?

2. What abiotic factors might limit the population of whooping cranes?

P~ob~em

How does precipitation affect the population of whooping cranes?

Materials (per grouP)

ruler
calculator
pencil

¯ Proce~dure

1,"Using Fig~are 1 and the d~ta in Data Tabl.e 1, plot a graph showing how the
crane population changed from year I to year 16 Of the study.. The crane popu-
lation in any given year is the total number of migrating adults and hatched
eggs. Answer questions 1-3 in Observations.

2. Study the data in Data Table 1. Answer questions 4-6 in Observation, s.

WEATHER AND WHOOPING CRANES

= U~ing a calcul~t0r, determine ~he tiatchin~ success rate for eachyear.

¯ Hatching success ra{e =
Number of eggs hatched

Number of eggs laid
x i00o 

~ite these values in. the. corresponding boxes in Uata Tabl~ 2. Ymswer
question 7 in Observations.



Data Table 1

One Study Relating Weather and Reproductive Rate of Whooping¯ Cranes

Migrating .Number Eggs Hatched Rainfall Snowfall

Year Adults ’ of Nests Laid ¯ Eggs (cm) (cnl

1 6 6 4 8.9 3,6

2 2O 3 0 15.0 0.5

3 2O 4 4 3 11.7 2.0

4 22. 5 5 4 6.1 2,8¸

5 23 6 2 6,4 14.2

23 8 8 4 8.1 4.6

7 30 6 6 5 ’7.4 0.0

8 32" 0 0 0 19.3 7,6

9 28 4 6 2 15,0 1’,3

10 26 10 10 7 811

11 32 10 10 7.4 2.5

12 36 2 2 0 13.7 7.4

13 3O 4 4 3 8.9 1.0

14 32 3 4 1.8

1¯5 33 3 3 14.7 6.1

16 32 5 5 4 5,3 1.5

e Observations

’ --., Figure 1
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1. When was the crane population a,.t its highes~ level? When was it at its,
lowest level?

?

2. Dur;mg which year did the population increase the mo~t?

3. In. Which year did the mostadult cranes die?

4.Which four years were the,poores.t., br~edm~ years for ~he Cranes? In which year
were the most eggs laid and hatched successfully?

5.: During .iwhich five. summe.rs was rainfall g;eatest?.

6.Was snowfall e~ver high the same y.ear that rainfall wad high? If so, in which year
or years?

Data Table 2

Year 1 6 7 8 9 11 12 13 14

SUCCESS

7.In"whi~h year was .total pyecip~t.ation (rainfall p!us snow~all) lowest?What was
.t.he hatching success rate that year?

¯ * Analy:,e and Conclude                ."

1o Using data from data tables 1 and 2,. t~lot the p.oints that ¯relate hatching success
. rate to rainfall on Figure 2 below. What is the relationship between kainfaLl, and
hatcl~ing success rate? Why do you think this relationship exists?



Figure 2

I I,,I ,

2;Suppose y6u Want to fred out how rainfall affects the whooping-crane
l~0pula..tion. Why would .yOU use diiily or weekly amounts of rainfall rather"
than seasonal amounts?

3. Suppose that years 10 and11 had high levels .of precipit.ati0ri2 How would this
l~ave affected the populatioh? Give a reason for your answer.
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:~5~..: l,. ~at. o~er factors besides wea~er might h~fluence t~e population gro~h, of
)?: " whobping cranes?,~at do you ~ink lowered the whooping-crane population
:~"~ to the endangered level?

2. Once laws protecting the American alligator went into effect, the alligator
¯ population recovered quite rapidly. In contrast, the whooping-crane
population h’as remained low in spite of protection. What factors might

’ preve.nt a rapid increase in the number 0.f cranes?

3.Why is international cooperation’neyessarY to protect species that migrate~
such as the whooping crane?

4.Whooping cranes often lay two eggs. However, a pair can rarely raise two
chicks.’Therefore, wildlife biologists sometimes "steal’"on¢ of the two eggs in
the nest and repiace it with a fake one of plastic. What do you think the biolo-
gists do with the stolen eggs? Why?

(©



¯ More to. ~-xplOre              ,

Find out the difference between an endangered species and a threatened
dpecles. Is tl~e whooplng crane endangered or threatened?List three specie) " ~
that are endangered and threh species that are threatened. What is being done to
protect each?

Spices: Grus americana

The Whooping Crane is one.of the largest N0~h American birds a~wd o~e of the most seriously
endangered. Standing nearly 1.$ m ($ ft) tall and with a 2.3 m (7.$ ft) w~ngspread, it is larger
than the much more commo~ North American sandhill crane, G. canadensis. Like other
cranes, the whooping cr~]w i~~ a~ i~g ~ecked, long legged bird of prairie and m~rsh. The long,
powerful bill is used for k~i~g ~k~ frogs, and other small animals. Adults have completely
white plumage, excerpt for i~i~ ~ry fca~tl~rs on the wings, black legs, and bare red
areas on the head. They are ~ f~ ~l~r ~I whooping cries, which can be heard as the
birds migrate between wl,n~te~r ~i. ~ he~.es. ~er elaborate courtship rituals, cra~es ¯
build a nest of vegetation on ~ ~ U~ual|y two eggs are laid, but only one chick
survives to fly south for winter.

Whooping cranes formerly o¢~ ~read breeding areas in Canada and the northern
United States, but their numbers iv~ve di~ished greatly. The bird is now protected by law on
its breeding grounds near Gre~t $~ve ~ C~mda, an its wintering grounds in the Aransas
National Wildlife Refuge in Tex~ ~ml ~H along its migration ro~e.

Attempts are being made to breed the whooping crane in captivity and to reintroduce eggs
into nature by placing them in the nests of sandhill cranes, who acts as foster pa~nts.
Although some success has been achieved, the long-term fate of the whooping cra~e ~’emains
u~=~ain.


